“Everyone knows that in research there are no final answers, only insights that allow one to formulate new questions.” ~Salvador Luria

**Publications**


Publications, continued


Presentations and abstracts


Gold J. Florida dental provider survey on obesity, dental caries and SSBs HRSA/FDOH Project #1. Presented at: Oral Health Florida 2019 Conference; November 4-6, 2019; Daytona Beach, FL.
Hak S [student], Thompson K [student], Chitneni A [student], Mandala R [student], Dalal S [student], Jiao B [student], Ghanam K [student], Patel J [student], Goodman H [student], Dia L [student], Grewal S [student], Whelihan K, Lewis JH. Evaluating responsiveness of underserved Chicago communities to colorectal cancer screening recommendations. Poster presented at: Student National Medical Association Region II Regional Medical Education Conference 2019; November 9, 2019; Chicago, IL.

Makin IRS. Integration of point of care ultrasound (POCUS) instruction within multiple programs at a health sciences university. Presented at: 2019 Society of Diagnostic Medical Sonography Annual Conference; September 26-29, 2019; National Harbor, MD.

Makin IRS. Inter-professional clinician-sonographer preceptors to implement ultrasound based medical education curriculum. Presented at: 2019 Society of Diagnostic Medical Sonography Annual Conference; September 26-29, 2019; National Harbor, MD.


McIsaac TL, Hayes J [alum], Harpham O [alum], Erickson N [alum], Carpenter M [student], Hamann B [student], Ngai V, Goodman J. Feasibility of using hippotherapy strategy to address axial symptoms, functional mobility, and strength of individuals with Parkinson disease: a case series. Poster presented at: 22nd International Congress of Parkinson’s Disease and Movement Disorders; September 22-26, 2019; Nice, France.


Park JH. ABO clinical examination. Presented at: Pacific Coast Society of Orthodontists 83rd Annual Session; October 3-6, 2019; Honolulu, HI.


Wilbers J [alum], Dishman L, Fick J. Do inpatient acute care hospitals with lower 30-day readmission rates have more satisfied patients? J Healthc Manag. 2019;64(6):448-449.

Zegarra-Parodi R. New Approach for Touch Interpretation Valuing and Emphasizing on INterception for OSTEopathic diagnosis after MEDITative states (Native in Ost Med). Presented at: Centre for Osteopathic Medicine Collaboration COME to QUANTUM 2019; October 18-19, 2019; Catania, Italy.

Sorry we missed you last time


Hudman DA. Motes HC [student], Lighthouse NC [alum], Stuart MK. Effect of phytochemicals on Trichomonas tenax (Tricomonadida: Trichomonadidae) viability. Poster presented at: 71st Annual Midwestern Conference of Parasitologists; June 6-8, 2019; Mankato, MN.


Motes HC [student], Stuart MK. Membrane array analysis of macrophage cytokines elicited by oral trichomonads. Poster presented at: American Society for Microbiology Microbe 2019; June 20-24, 2019; San Francisco, CA.


Issues of ATSU Research can be found on iConnect, ATSU’s e-news portal, under the Academic Publishing News tab.